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WILL WELLS GRINNED

When Asked If He Was Con-
cerned in a Tennessee

Murder

COKKITTED ONE YEAR AGO.

Arrested on Minnesota Street
on tne Strength of a

Letter

<VKITTEN TO A MURDERER.

Wells, Alias "Black Hawk,"

Convinc?s the Police of
His Innocence.

"William Wells, a colored -nan twenty,

our years ol age. who calls himself
'Black Hawk," was arrested on Minne-
iota street yesterday ;iiui lodged in tin-
;entral station on the charge of vag-
rancy. Wells was taken in by direction
)t Chief Clark, who wanted to question
aim on a more serious mallei than vag-

rancy.
A murderer under sentence of death

.nCh:Utai:o.»gamade a confession a week
»go in which he declared that Wells was

concerned in the crime.
The stoty is that in December, 1891,

iman named M .rion Ross was shot and
tilled in a saloon in Chattanooga. Term.
.ieorire MapD and Budy Wooden, both

roes, were captured a year and a
Half aft*Twards.eonvieted of the murder
imi sentenced to be 1 aimed on the 7th
any of this present December. On the
4th instJ Wooden made a confession. In
which he said that George Mapp, Will
Dayton. Will Weils and himself were

all concerned in the murder. The result
ot the confession

\» ;>* a Beprieva

From the rovernor postponing the date
jf the execution lo Jan. 11. !S'C>. In the
meantime Wells, who was acquainted
with Mapp, read the account ot Ike re-
prieve in the newspapers, and, mistak-
ing it tor a pardon, wrote to him from
ihis city:

"Friend Georee: 1 see you was to be
hanged, but while you was on the
scaffold you was pardoned. 1 wish you
goo<l ln?k. Will Dayton is dead. Ad-
dress me at 358 Minnesota street."

The slier.!! at Chattanooga sent the
letter to Chief Clark, and no trouble
whatever was experienced in finding
Wells. The iatter denies the accusa-
tion of the Murderer Wooden, whom he
says lie never knew, lie knew Mapu,
whom he said he met in Birmingham,
Ala., the latter part of 1891.

Wells told the police that he remained
in Alabama until the latter part of
March. 18M8, and went firm there to
Buffalo, N. V.. thence to Chicago, to the
Missouri valley, to Sioux City, then
back to Chicago, and finally about three
month* later he came to the Twin Cities.
\\ ells declares that the last time he
met Mapp was in the summei <>f lSt'3 in
Sioi'x City. Soon afterward Mapp was
arrested in Chicairo and Wells went to
the police station to see him, but lie was
too late, as Mapp and a deputy sheriff
Lad just started tor Chattanootra.

It was hardly probable that Weils is
linplicated in the iMirder. As soon as
he was informed why he was wanted he
laiiirtii'd and Mid:

"IfI'd toad anything to do with that
job do you suppose I would have writ-
ten a letter to one those men, civine
liij>elt away,and telling where 1 lived?"

Welis will probably be released today.

LOW I-.XC UKSi ON RATES

to All Principal Points in Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the South.
If you will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket Office, on Third Street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
le pleased lo give you complete infor-
mation concerning these low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago with nil
Southern lines. Meals served "a la
carte" in dining cars on all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evening limited!
F. A. Greene, City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central Lines,'l64 East Third
street.

Reorganization of Whisky Trust
Peokia, 111.. Dec. 12.— A1l the direc-

tors of the whisky trust were present at
the regular monthly meeting: now in
fusion here. At 6 o'clock tonight the
board had done nothing except examine
the regular reports and adjourn until
tomorrow. President Ureentiut had
nothing to say in reference to the meet-
ing. It is expected that the reorganiza-
tion tiebstue and Nelson Morris suit will
be touched upon at the meeting tomor-
row, after tlie reports have been audited
and disposed of.

Krwfn Will Hove to Dl«mfs«.
Dri-,1 (.ri:. 10.. Dec 1*2.- The govern-

ment concluded its testimony in the

*• BANKRUPTCY
-of the physical being is the result of
drawing incessantly upon the reserve
capita! of nerve force. The wear, tear
and strain of modern life are concen-
trated upon the nervous system. The
young men of our cay become sufferers
from nervous-debility or exhaustion,
nervous prostration or weakness. Thismay be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of
bad practices and excesses, or pernicioushabits, contracted in youth, through ig-
norance. They feel irritable, weak andnervous with such distressing svmp-

• toms as backache, dizziness', shooting
pah:?, in head or chest, sometimes indi-
gestion. The middle-aged men; as well,sutler from exhaustion, loss of manly
power, low spirits, impaired memory.
and. many derangements of mind and
body. The ill-used brain :s morbidly
wide awake when the overworked busi-
ness TOM attempts to find rest in bed.

The' physicians and specialist]) of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
devote their best energies to reclaiming
and restoring- such unfortunates tohealth
and happiness. They have written a
book of*i»'>B pages, treating of these
maladies and setting forth a rational
means </f honie-tr*atment for their cure.
It is sect securely sealed, in plain envel-
*/.', on receipt of jo cents for postage.

Address WORLD'S DxsrOfSAltV Mkd-
tc*.i Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

first case against Van Leuven today.
They showed that money had been
paid th*> defendant tor members ot the
board of examiners. Defense cave no-
tice that tomorrow they would tile a
motion to lake the case from the jury
:»iiil(lUtin;; if 52 tlie ground of insuf-
ficiency ot evidence*. ~~Y;'-" ' "... ;•:<;•!

Condensing the Creed.
Nai'i:k\ ii.i.k. 111., Doc. 12.—Bishop

Stanford presided at the United Evan-
gelical church general conference today.
Rev. P. J. Niebel was elected general
conference statistician. A form of deed
securing the church property to the.
local congregation within certain limita-
tions was adopted. A form of preacher's
license was aUo adopted. The confer-
ence considered the articles of faith
reported by a committee composed of
bishops. The articles, white not chang-
ing any former doctrine, will be a great
improvement over old ones in brevity
and clearness ot statement. Tim con-
ference expects to finish its business
Friday.

Knabezsleraeat Caused Failure.
Washington", Dec. 12.—The comp-

troller of t!ie currency today received a
telegram announcing that the City Na-
tional bank at Quanah, Texas, had
closed its door;-. It was Cashier 13rice
ot this bank who was arrested some
days ago on a charge, of embezzling
between 125,000 and 130,000 of its funds.
Bank Examiner J. J. Gannon has been
placed in charge.

One Official Decline*.
Atlanta. (.ia.. Dee. 12.—1". I). Pol-

lock lias declined the office of state
school commissioner, to which lie was
recently elected. it is an important
Otlice.

SEELEY BROKE DOWN.

AN AFFECTING MEETING BK-

IwEBH CHOOK AND VICTIM.

The Embezzler Will Return With-
out Opposition —Hitch Over

the lieu aid.

Chicago. Dec. 12.—At 5 o'clock this
evening President Crane, of the Shoe
and Leather .National Bank of New
York, walked into United States Mar-
shal Arnold's office. Half an hour
afterwards he was sitting in Inspector
Sheas office when the door opened and
his defaulting bookkeeper, Samuel C.
Seeley, stepped into the room. Mr.
Seeley reached out • and took the ex-
tended hand of President Crane. As
the Dresident shook Seeley's hand with
the warmth of an old friend, it was
readily seeu that Seeley was much af-
fected. His body trembled with emo-
tion. His lips quivered, and in a low,
stammering voice he said:

"Mr. Crane. 1 did not think you would
want to shake hands with me."

Mr. Crane, pressing Seeley into the
chair beside him, replied in kindly
tones:

•'Why, Sam, 1 am clad to see you.
Sit down."

The door closed on the two men. For
half an hour they were closeted to-
gether. Inspector Shea, at the request
of Mr. Crane, invited the newspaper re-
porters in waiting to enter the room.

To them President Crane said:
"Gentlemen, from the importance of

the atlair you naturally expect some
startling developments from this con-
versation 1 have had with Mr. Seeley. I
have called you in so that Imight speak
ivbis presence. lie absolutely refuses
to talk about his case, lie says he is
entirely in the hands of his counsel,
Frank W. Auizell, who has requested
that he talk lo no one about the matter.
He has told ate that there is no one to
whom he would rather tell all than to
me, but that lie win obey the i junction
of his counsel. He stubbornly, if you
please, but firmly refuses to talk."
turning to Seeley, he said: "Is that

not so, Sam?"
"Yes. Kir. 1 refuse to talk about the

matter."
At the susrgestion of a reporter, Pres-

ident Crane asked the following ques-
I tiou of Seeley: "Was there any one else

connected with this defalcation besides
; Baker?"

"That is the man." replied JSeeley.
"Were there no othcis>?"
'"No one else."
As !o the question of authority in the

return of iveley to New York. Mr.
Crane said that it was probable that
heeiey would be turned over lo tiie fed*
era! authorities. Seeley said: "Inrefer
to so back with the government olli-
cials."

'•There will be no clash ofauthority,"
said Inspector Shea. '"1 have received
the following telegram from New York
this afternoon:

"'lnspector Shea: It is the wish of
District Attorney Fellows, to avoid con-
llict of authority, that Seeley be re-
manded in the custody of the United
Stales marshal when ho arrives. De-
tective Nugent will reach you today.
Impart this information to him.

" 'William McLaighi-ix,
Inspector.' "Detective Nugent, who was present

said he was not disposed to make any
objection, and Marshal Arnold request-
ed him to accompany the deputy who
will return with Seeley tomorrow at'tei-
iioon. The prisoner will be taken be-
fore Commissioner Wirt tomorrow
morning. He will waive examination,
and an order of the court will be se-
cured for the transfer to New York.

After the arrangements for the return
order had been perfected, President
Crane said: '"I believe that Mr. Seeley
is glad that this thing is all over. A
great load willbe lifted fioin his mind,
lie has been a wanderer for the past
few weeks, and I know that he feels
better now." Seeley smiled in assent,
and was taken back to his cell in Har-
rison street station.

Mr. Crane said tonight that under the
terms of the reward offered for Seeley,
it will be paid only after the conviction
of the prisoner. This will be sad news
for McFarland, who has made several
calls on the police department to see
when ho was goinj; to get that ?5,000.
lie. wants it all at once, and he wants it
now.

FARMKUS St:KU SEED.

Nebraska State lielief Committee
lakes Action in the Matter.

Lincoln', Neb., Dec. 12.—An im-
portant meeting of the Nebraska state
relief committee was held this after-
noon. A committee of three, consist-
lug of Messrs. 11. Nason, Ludden and
Thompson, weie appointed to confer
with the governor and Gov.-elcct ilol-
comb in tegard to recommending to the
legislature some plan to secure seed
graii> for the destitute people of Ne-
braska. The object sought is to unify
all society or individual efforts in this
direction, that the greatest and most
immediate good may be secured. It is
expected the governor will devote a por-
tion of bis message to this subject, and
Gov.elect lloleouib will undoubtedly
have some suggestions regarding the
tame in his inaugural, that they may
meet and agree upon similar lines of
actions is the issue of the commission.
It is expected that the report of the
committee of three will be made next
Sunday. .Secretary Luddeu is receiv-
ing nearly a hundred letters daily ask-
ing a.»«ut the prospect of seed grain re-
lief. Cash contributions received from
parties outside Nebraska reported to-
day aniouu*. to 1124.

UAILROADKKS JUBILANT

Over the Passage of the Bill Re-
lating; to Pooling.

Railroad officials are jubilant over the
passage of tun pool bill.

11 i iie JjgsJiring of pooling under

proper restrictions," said General Man-
ager Winter, of me Omaha, yesterda\,

"would, in my opinion, be a great bene-
fit to business interests, as it will tend
to a stability of rates. It would, oi
course, be beneficial to the railroads,
but not, in my judgment, to ugrciiU"
degree iban to the business public.''

Chips From the Ties.
The Minneapolis A St. Louis compan>

announces a reduced rale of a faro and
a third from nil points within the state
on account of the annual meeting of the
State Fanners' Alliance on Jan. 8.

Assistant General Passenger Aeent
Coniev. ot tiie Milwaukee, returned
yesterday from Chicago. Mr. Conley is
of the opinion that the prospects of the
formatioii of a new passenger associa-
tion are very bright.

Local ticket agents have received
word that the Piuey Woods hotel at
Thoinasville, (}h., is now open. The
Mitchell hotel will open Jan. 10.

Ahhui< the transient visitors In St.
Paul yesterday were T. I*. Barry, gen-
eral passenger agent of the lowa Cen-
tral, and .). 13. .Seessengut, traveling
passenger agent ot the same line.

The passenger department of thy
Northern Pacitic yesterday issued a cir-
cular to agents announcing changes of
time and car arrangements on that
road, to Uke effect Sunday, Dec. Hi.

The Great Plymouth Clothing
House.

"Plymouth Corner," Seventh and
Robert.

STILLWATER NEWS.

DKATfI OF HON. HI DOL.PII
Li ir.iiM;.

Nearly Twenty Years Judge oi
Probate of Washington

County.

Stillwater today mourns the death of
her foremost citizen. Hon. Rudolph
Lenmicke, judge of the probate court,
whose demise occurecl at an early hour
yesterday morning. Deceased was sev-
enty-two years of age, and during the
past few years has been feeble, but his
condition was not in the least alarming
until within the past week or two, when
his condition changed for the worse and
lie was compelled to retire lo his bed
The best physicians in the city were
called in consultation, but they could
do nothing for lam, and his death oc-
curred as abOTC mentioned, uraemia be-
ins the immediate cause. He was gen-
erous to a fault, and no resident of
Washington county haa a witter circle
of friend*, who showed their apprecia-
tion of Ins value by electing him and re-
electing him judge of probate of this
county since IsTG. Even in the last elec-
tion, which proved so disastrous to the
Democratic party in this state and
elsewhere, Mr.Lehmieke was re-elected
by a majority of nearly '600 votes, and
the number would hay*! been still
greater bad the judge been able to get
around amonii his constituents. De-
ceased was born in Halle on der Saaie,
in Prussia, Nov. 14. 1522, and came to
America in IS4'.). He remained in Mich-
igan for a time and came to Minnesota
in 1854, locating in Stillwater. He was
elected justice of the peace in 1857 and
in 185.) was elected auditor, a position
which he filled with credit to himself
and the county until 1875. He was
chosen judge of probate in 1870 and has
tilled that office acceptably ever since.
He was the father of ten children, seven
of whom ape Jiving, together with the
widow. A meeting of the Washington
County Bar association was hold yester-
day afternoon and resolutions*of re-
spect to his memory adopted. The an-
nouncement of the funeral will be
made later.

David Bronson, assignee of the Sellu-
lenuurg-Boeckeier Lumber company's
property m this state, tiled a schedule
of assets and liabilities yesterday. The
assets in this stale, including the saw
mill in this city, amount to $140,780, and
tlie total liabilities of the concern are
5925,505. The assets in Minnesota are
practically only a small part of the com-
pany's assets, tne remainder being in
Missouri, Kansas and other states.

The prison records show that James
Christie, who is to be hanged for mur-
der at Kalispell, Mont., ou Friday next,
was at one time an inmate of the prison,
having been sent hero from St. Paul
Oct. 27. IH'M. to serve live years for
Fraud larceny. Dr. B. J. Merrill, the
prison physician, pronounced him ept-
leplically insane, and, upon the exami-
nation of Dr. Merrill and other physi-
cians he was transferred to the hospital
for the insiue at St. Peter. In a depo-
sition recently taken Dr. Merrill states
that Christie was one of the wjrst cases
he had ever seen or treated.

The Elks" ball at the Grand opera
house last evening was one of the grand-
est social events that has ever occurred
In Stillwater, and was largely attended
by the elite of this city and elsewhere.
An excellent supper was served at a
seasonable hour, and there will be quite
a large sum left to distribute among the
needy of this city when all expenses are
paid. The committee in charge of the
arrangements deserves much praise lor
the success of the ball.

Annie Bresland. convicted In St. Louis
county and sent to the prison in this
city to serve four years for keeping a
house ot assignation, was taken back to
Duluth yesterday, the supreme court
having granted her a new trial.

Mayor Eustis, of Minneapolis, will
deliver an address to the convicts at the
prison on Christmas day.

COTTOLGHE.

Biiim Make a w!m
%wou^nu>lwV v /I™

Take a hole and put some
dough around it, then fryinlard.''
This simple recipe has brought
thousands to grief, just because
of the frying in lard, which as
we all know hinders digestion.
In all recipes where you have
used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you will be surprised at the
delightful and healthful results.
It is without unpleasant odor,
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant
results. WithCottolene in youi
kitchen, the young, the delicate
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy
the regular family bill of fare.

§Cottol«ne
is sold in 3 and I

pound pails, by all grocers.
Get the genuine. Made by

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

CHICAGO.
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fHE BULLS WAKED UP.
Dull, Heavy Trade Became

Animated Just Before
the Close.

GRAINS SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

Rise Caused by Better News
From Abroad—Provis-

ions Firmer.

STOCKS RECORD ANADVANCE

General Market Strong: and
Active in the Day's

Deals.

CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—What was a very
dull session in wheat during the greater

part of the day closed with consider-
able animation. Early weakness gave
way to strength caused by better clos-
ing cables. Compared with yesterday's
dosing prices, wheat is corn .^c
and oats a small fraction higher. Laid
and ribs were tinner.
..Wheat opened nerveless and dull.
There were sellers of May at 59>£@59%c
and few buyers at over 5<J l-.j'c, although
one live brought 5(J%c. The bearish
news was chiefly responsible for tne
dead heaviness, but some of it arose
from the fact of the principal local
shorts having covered yesterday, and
left the open interests confined to those
who had sold May wheat against
their holdings of cash, and those
who had bought the same. The North-
western receipts were lighter than of
late, but still in excess of those of the
year before. The exports ot wheat from
New York were fairly good, but none
ofthe other Atlantic ports shipped any-
thing to speak of. Primary market
receipts were lighter than usual. The
closing of the foreign markets, as re-
ported by Beerbohiu's, gave Liverpool
x

4 d to %d higher and the conti-
nental markets as holding the train re-
ported of them at the evening. The
price of May, which had gradually
worked down to 59#@59%c during the
first hour, had recovered again by 12
o'clock U>69%c or to within l^lGc of the
closing value of yesterday. The market
became strong in the last fifteen min-
utes of the session. May ad-
vanced 1069%@59%r, and that "was its
value at the close. The advance In corn
and strength of closing cables were the
incentives to the buying which closed
the market so firm. \u25a0

The crowd in the corn pit was larger
than for some time back, and there was
an apparent nervousness among the
traders. The small receipts supplied
the motive power tor an advance ol %c,
which was recorded for the day. Only
four cars of today's receipts were of
contract quality. New York reported
six boatloads of new corn taken there:
for export. The most of the day's ad-
vance in price occurred in the last
twenty minutes of the session. May
opened with r>oe, bold at 4'J%c, and theu
advanced near the end to 50^c, p.nd
closed at that.

The interest manifested in the oat
market was very meager and trading
was light. The tone of the market re-
mained rather linn, influenced by corn.
Range of prices, however, was very
light. May opened at .32%e t sold at
32%c. and back to 22%c,closing at 32%c,

ihe provisions - market was him on
some diminution in the run of hogs and
the strength in corn. Hogs receipts to-
day were 34,000 and for tomorrow 37,-
--000 are estimated. Pork advanced 17j.<c,
lard lT.^'c and ribs %@loc. The great-
est range of the day prevailed at the
close.

Freights—Corn for Buffalo, 3c to un-
load and 3}a'c to stoic through winter.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- llish- Low- Clos-

Articles. lug. est. esc. hie.

Wheat No 2—
December. ... 55 5T.% 5-1% 5f.%May. .. 594Mfe59%-% 5!>U 3!)%4-'.S
July tiO 60% 59% 01*8

Corn No. 2—
December 47 4"i^> 4t;^4 47V2
January 47% 48 47U 47%-IS
May 50 50i£ 41)34 501.2

Oats No. 2—
December..... 2914 21*!* 291* tS%
May 32% 32%-% 3-.% *S»4-«8

Mess Pork-
January 1190 1195 11 87V2 II95
May. 12 20 12 30 12 20 12 3;)

Lard-
January ..... G65 6 91^2 GBS 6 92V2May 710 715 710 715

Short Kibs-
January 5 92% 595 500 595
May (i m| (i 20 6 121,2 0 I"V2

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Unchanged:winter patents. $2.50

.(2!2.80; winter straights. ?2.25(«>2 00;
spring patents. fo.lO(<TG.6;j; spring
straights, $2.2G@2.50; bakers, *I.Bo@
2.20. Wheat—No.2 spring, 59%@61%c;
No. 3 spring, nominal: No. 2, red, 55%@
55-^c. Corn—No. 2, 47^c. Oats—No. 2,
2y?ic; No. 2 white, 32K@32>£c: No. 3
while, 32@32&e. Kye— No.2."4'Je. Bar-
ley—No. 2, 52(a>53c; No. 3. 49@52c; N0.4,
48c. Flaxseed— No. ),SL43. Timothy Seed
—Prime. $5 55. Mess Pork—Per bbl,
111.95(312. Lard-PerlOO lbs, ?0.87 li.
Short Ribs—Sides (loose), ?5.40(«<5.
Shoulders — Dry salted (boxed). !)}%(a)
b}ic. Sides—Short clear (boxed). $G.25(^
G.37K. Whisky — Distillers' finished
goods, per gal,-$1.28. Sugars—Cut loaf,sc; granulated, 4c; standard "A,"4c.
Corn —No. 3 yellow, 44c. Receipts-
Flour, 13,000 bbls; wheat, 01,000 bu;
corn, 203,000 bu; oats. 151,000 bu; rye,
7,000 bu; barley. G6,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, 6,000 bbls; wheat, 6,000 bu;
corn, 20.000 bu; oats, 87,000 bu; barley,
15,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was steady;
creamery. 13@23c; dairy, 12@20c. Eggs
steady; 22@22Kc.

IHiiuth Wlient.
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 12.—The wheat

market started weak today, but firmed
up and closed at advanced prices. Way
opened tasy at 61}.^, wliich was !4 c
lower than yesterday's close, and ruied
dull and weak during the first portion
ot the session, seilintr dowu which
was recovered by noon. It was liriuer
in the afternoon, and up to 01;Yc just
before the close. There was nothing
done In the other futures. Cash wheat
was dull during the morning, the mills
not being in the market, but near the
close the elevators bought liberally.
The market closed linn, }-n c higher than
yesterday for futures and /,4c higher for
cash stult.

Close—No. 1 hard, cash. 60%c; De-
cember, s<t%c; Way, 62$fc; July, G4c; \u25a0

No. 1 northern, cash, (Hfjfc: Decem-
ber, 58%e; May, Gl^c; July, 63c;
No. 2 northern, cast), 50,' 4c; No. 3, 53J£e;
rejected, 50>4 c. To arrive. No. 1 liard',
005ic; No. 1 northern, .W^c. Rye, 4(ic.
Oats—No. 2, 31> 2 c; No. 3, 31c. Receiots
Duluth and Superior—Wheat, 253,032
bu; corn, 2,932 bu; oats, 5,014 bu; flax,
204 bu; rye, b"SO bu; barl«y, 2,'J89 bu
Shipments—Oats, 1,132 bu; flax, 1,504
bu. Car Inspection--Wheat, 303; corn.
4; oats, 7; llax, 1; barley, 4.

New York Produce.
.New Youk, Dec. 12.— Flour—Re-ceipts, 28.500 bbl8; exports, S.BOO bbia:

sales, 7,100 pkgs; market dull, but fairly
steady: trade only in trucking lots; noexport demand; Southern flour dull; rye
Hour quiet; sales, 600 bbls; buckwheat
flour easier; 11.85. Buckwheat dull.
Cornmeai steady; sales, 350 bbls, 2,000
sacks. Rye quiet. Barley nomiual.
Barley malt quiet. Wheat—Receipts.
116.000 bu; exports, 121.000 bu; sales,
1,080,000 bu futures. 64.000 bu spot;
spot lirra; No. 2 red, more and ele-
vator, 60^@60Xc; afloat, 6ltf(262#c;

f. o. b., C2JiC*; No. 1, northern,
,&J%a delivered; No. 1 hard, 7i#c
delivered; options opened firm, on the
cables, but declined mule? a duil trade,
advancing again at noon; generous ex-
ports; business was quiet in the after-
noon, but the market*ruled firm on the
higher late cables and fair local buying,
closed 36@*4C advance; So. 2 red, Jan-
nary. 4 (ttitilc. closed at Gin; February,
<>l 4 (tt>G2t\ closed at G2c; March, 62%@
G2,^«, closed. at ftiKe; May, 03»4 <s
(I H-lCc, closed at <>;>;'*c; June closed at
63%c; July, C 3 15-10@(S4)£c, closed at
(H'.iC; December, (50 5-10@G0%e. closed
Go%c. Corn-Receipts, 100,700 bu; exports,
none; sales. 470, bu futures, 55,000
bu spot; spot quiet; No. 2. 56) 4c eleva-
tor, &7|att afloat; steamer mixed. 51c
asked; No. 3, 48 I«,(tt'4i>e; options declined
early on a story that thu grain commit-
tee had reversed the inspector's decision
on four cars corn and made them No. 2.
Later there was a sharp reaction on light
receipts, closed %c up on late months
and v4 c offon December; January, 525£
<$52%e, closed at 53%c; February closed
at sb%c; May, 53^(^54 1-lOe, closed
»tr>l'4c; December. s:ij!£t<ss42£c, closed
at.

r
4 e. Oats— Receipts, 14,000 bu; ex-

ports, none; sales, 50.C00 bu futures.
6,000 bu spot; spot neglected; No. 2.
34?8'(a)34Xc; No. 2. delivered, 353;,
(£o;V'kc; No. 3 delivered, 34?4 c; No. 2
white, 38^4@3U>^c: No. 3, white, 38c;
track white Western, 38@42c; track
white state, 38(a)42c; options dull all
day; January, 34%@35c, closing at 34>>,'c;
February closed at 35%c; May. 3G>V@
3ti!<rc, closing at 86%e; December closed
at 34-%p. Hay steady. Hops quiet.

! Hides linn. Leather steady; hemlock
sole, Buenos Ayrcs, light to heavy-
weight. 14^4 c. Wool quiet. Beef steady.
Cutmeats dull; pickled bellies, (i(«7c;
pickled hams, 8(«!)c. Lard steadier;
Western strain closed at 72c bid;
sales, 1.300 tcs; export, $7.1.")(<£
7.17%; city, SO C2X@G.7S; sales, 200 tcs;

i January, $7.20 asked; refined steadier;
i compound, ?5.25@5.50. Pork quiet.
! Butter quiet ami steady; Western dairy,

10}£@lGc; Western creamery, 15@24c:
Western factory, 10@lCc; Elgins, 24c;
imitation croamery, 12@19c; state dairy,
12@22c; stale creamery. lS@23c. Cheese
quiet; large, 9@ll^c; small, 9%@13e;
part skims, 3; 2 (<t'.)c: full skims, 2©3c.
Eggs dull; state and Pennsylvania, 25@

! 2534c; ice house, 17@22c; receipts. 4,000
pkgs: Western resit, 22(«)24, 1 ; South-
ern, 22(«;24c; cases, §>2(a)4. Tallow dull
but firm; city, $2; per pkg, 4c; coun-

; try pki^s, free, 4j<c.

Slilnaukcc.
Mii.waxkkk, Wis.. Dec. 12.—Flour

steady. Wheat quiet and steady; No.
2 spring. 58c; No. 1 northern, CUe; May.

59%e. Corn lower: No. 3. 44 12 c. Oats
Blend?: No. 2 white. 2'4 c; No" S white,
ol>4(ao2e. Bailey firm but quiet; No.
2, 52jt£e: sample. 4^(tts4j.,e. Rye steady;
No. 1, .We. Pork, 511.55. Lard, Sii.M>.
Receipts—Flour. D.ouObbls; wheat. 42.-
--300 bu; barley, 24.8U0bb1. Shipmi-nts—
Flour. *i(i,000 Obi; wheat, none; barley,
3.700 bu.

V.irci*|»ool
Liverpool. pec. 12, 4:15 p. m.—

Wheat—Spot quiet, demand poor; No.
2 red winter, 3s 2 il; No. 2 red spring,
stocks exhausted; No. 1 hard, Mani-
toba, 3s 7d; No. I California, 5s 3>,2
futures opened quiet, near 3 farthings
belcw, and distant unchanged; closed
steady with near positions 4 farthings
lower, and distant positions 1 farthing
lower; business heaviest on nearest and
most distant positions; December, 4s
'••:.,d; January, 3s 9»£d; February. 3s
.flj^d: March, 3s 10'4 d; April. 3s ioXd.
Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. ss.
Oats opened dull and unchanged andjciosed quiet with near positions I(<£2
farthing lower; business heaviest on
early positions; December. ss; Janu-
ary, ss; February, 45 sd; March, 4s sd;
April. 4s sd; May. 3s od. Flour dull,
demand poor; St. Louis fancy winter,
4s. Beans—Canadian, 3s lid.

FINANCIAL.

; * Sew York.
New York, Dec. 12. — The stock

market opened strong and active, andan advance was recorded which was
most marked in the grangers. The
general market was marked by a higher
tone, which was due to the passage of
the pooling bill in the house yesterday.
Sugar broke % in the initial trading:,
but immediately became buoyant and
moved up 1 per cent. Burlington and
Rock Island made similar advances:
St. Paul Ji, Northwest and the rest
of the shares traded, in %@%. At 10:10
Cotton Oil common weakened ami sold
down \% to 24, and the preferred 1 to 68.
At 10:30 Burlington and Sugar gave
way % and the. general list }h(cC\X. The
depression was. however, of brief dura-
tion, and an upward movement took
place, the only exception to which wasCordage preferred, which reacted \%.There was less activity between 11 and

i 12. but the tendency continued upward.
I Cordage sold up 1'4 and Sugar %. The, grangers were without change. Be-
! tween 12 and 1:30 Sugar and the other
active shares were strong, and recorded
advances, Sugar leading with a gain of
1 per cent. At 1:30 a general decline
set in. which continued- til) 2 o'clock.
Sugar declined %. The market was
strong and active during the last hour
of business. Sugar sold up ll^.the grangers h@K, and most
of the other shares a small
fraction. A notable exception was Can-
adian Pacific, which declined 2 1*'.
Speculation was strong at the close.
The principal gains on yesterday's final
figures are: Sugar, 3; Edison Electric,
of New York. 2; New York. New Haven
& Ilaitforci, 15*'; Lake Erie, and West-
ern preferred, 1}., ; Baltimore & Ohio,
Rock Island and I*., C, C. & St. L., 1 i 4;
St. Paul, 1^; Burlington and St. Paul.
Minneapolis & Manitoba, 1 per cent.

Declines—Canadian Pacific, 2>-o: Cord-
age preferred, 1%; Norfolk & Western
preferred. 1}4 ; Cotton Oil preferred, 1per cent. The bond market ruled
strong all day on a large volume of bus-
iness. The more important changes
are:

Advances—St. Louis & Son Francisco
general ss, 3}'2 '; St. Louis & San Fran-
cisco general Gs, Cincinnati, Sandusky
& Cleveland firsts. Cleveland & Canton
first, Missouri Pacific consul Gs and
Louisville & Nashville. Southern &
Northern Alabama guaranteed ss, 2;
Chicago & Northern Pacific first trust
receipts, Kansas Pacific (is of '90, Mil-
waukee & Northern consols of 1913,
Oregon Short Line Gs, 1.

Declines—Chicago & Erie firsts, 3;
St. Joe & Grand Island . firsts, 5; do
trust receipts, I, 1i; Oregon Short Line
Hi, trust receipts, 1%, and Fort Worth
&Rio Grande firsts, l; Utah Southern
7s ran oil 3 per cent, with a recovery of
IK-

The Total Sal«»«t of Stocks Today
were 200,904 shares, including: Amer-
ican Cotton Oil, 3.001); American Sugar,
91.200; liunintrton. 8.000; Chicago Gas,
o,100; Distilling and Cattle. 23.500; Erie,
0.500; Manhattan, 2.500; Northwest,
'2.7UH; Hock Islamt. 4,i>00; Read ing, 2,700;
St. Paul, 18,300.

KKUAKLDOKAN. JAMES DORAS

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

3ii Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Closing Stock*-WeM.

Atchlsoii 4*4
Adams Express..l 39
AittMi& Torre 11. 87

Mo pfd 198
Ain'can Express.llo
Baltimore Ohio 07
Canadian Pacific. 58
Canada southern COV4
Central Pacific... 142
Ones. &Onio. ... ]!>**>
Chicago & Alton.
C. B. & (1 72%
Chicago Gas.. .. 72%
ConsolidatedGas.l3o
C.,C.,C. & St. L.. 38
Colorado V. & 1.. Bi,j

Cotton Oil Certs. 24<d«
Del & Hudson.. 120^
Del., Lack. & W..l6(iaii
D. &R. G.pfd... 34%
DU. & C. F. Co.. 10i*
Erie..... 1 %

\u2666do pfd....... 23
•Fort Wayne 158
Gt. North, pfd...lOuVi
C. &B. 1. pfd.... 93
Hocking Valley.. 17
Illinois Central.. 89Vfe
St.Paul .* Duliith 21
Kan. & Tex. Did. Xt%

Northwestern 9t?4
do pfd 14H<2

N. Y. Central.... 0';v«
N. Y. &N. E.... 31%
Ontario & Weft.. 15ii
Oregon Imp 11
Oregon Nay. 20
O. S. L. &i:. N.. 6
Pacific Mull ... 22«4
!' . D. & X m
\u2666Pittsbure 156
Pullman Palace..lss
heading." id%
Kichinond Ter... HiW

do pfd 20
Rio G. Western.. 16%

do pfd 43
Rock Island 63
St. Paul ;... 6<JVi

do pfd.. 119ft
St. P. & Omaha.. 34

do pfd 110
Southern Pacific. 19
Sugar .Refinery, . . 93
Term.i oal &Iron lCVfe
Texas Pacific... 10
Tnl. & O. C. pfd. . 76
Union Pacltic... 11%
V. S. Express.... 42
Wabash,Sl.L.4l\ fife

& co.,

£-T. PA.XJ3Li.

Lnk«? Krifi & West Id*l do r>fd '. . 11V»
do pi.*, ?» l\JLtJ|;-I""«foEx .Hi-r)

Lnke§hore ISO *fsiiirnullTOn ,hl* I
Lee.g Trust 65 Wheeling &L.E. li"~"
Loilis. & Nash ... 54U do pfd 40
Louisville & N.A. 6Vi M. & St. L 20
ManiiuUim COII..ICU 1). ,V K. »i 11
\u2666Mem. di ciiuri.-i'ii 10 General Electric. 3 .*»
Michigan Cent.... St.i National Linseea 17%
Missouri Pacific. it% Col, Fuel & Iron. 8*
Mobile & 0hi0.... 17% do pfd ..70
Nash. «V. Chatt.... 15 H. &T. Central.. 52V2
Nat. Oordaue. ... 0 ToK.A.A.&N.M.. 2

do pfd 15 T.. St. L. &K.C. 1
N. J.central. ... 03 do pfd ..... £Mj
N. 4W. pfd 19 Southern R. 1t... 11**
North Am. C0.... \iVa do pfd 31 Ma
Northern Pficiti*. 4«* Tobacco S'-JVj

do pfd ...... Mb do pf<i 115
U.»'..Denver O. ;»Va _^^

Bid.

R.M. NEWPORT & SON.
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loau Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul aud Miuueapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New PioueerPre»» Bids., v Heeve Building

ST. PAUL. . MIN IS Al'O I.IS.

Bonds.
U. Sfsreg IN *l).& it. O. 45... a->

do cou[> Ill) *Krie seconds .. 6MI
0.0 4 rcK '. .H4V2 \u2666G. 11.& S.A. Ca.. Uli "
do do coup 115V2 do do 75.. 100
*do is res 07 *I1& Tex. c. 55.. 10514

\u2666Pacific Kb 0f."03. 09V* do do C5:... 1;

Ala., Class A 104^ M..X.& T.flrst4s. blVa
*<lo do B 105 do second 4s. 4G%
\u2666do do C fife Mutual Union (is. 11
*do Currency... 92 N.J.C.Geu.£s.. .llt.i*

•La.N.Consols,4s. !);',!* N. P. IMs 11.1/3
\u2666Missouri Us 100 do t'ds... !-'8
•N.C.es l'_'4% N. c0n........143

*do 4s IL2 *dos.F.deb.f-s.loy
s Carolina non-f. lVi It. G. W. l&ts 7OMs
\u2666Term. newKet.ts 83 ~t P. consols... .liiUS

*do do ris.lO-JVs doC.&P.\V.SB.IU^4
*do 01di:5.... 00 St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss 7f*

Va. Centuries BLf/t St.L.&S.P.Gen.6slorV2
do deferred.... 8% T. P. firsts 81*8

Atchisou 4s fS do :.ds »'t,V2
do secoud "A". IS«* U. P. lsts cf ''Jt5..10ii%

Canada So. id5...10;. J* Vest Shore -is. ..10t,V2
P.lsts 0f'00...10:i Southern Cs. .. . sUa

D. &It. G. 75....114&t
\u2666Bid. ~

Exchange.
Chicago, Dec. 12.— Clearings, $16.-

--304,000. Money. 4(«4) a p^r cent on call ;
5@G on time. New York exchange atoOj
premium. Sterling exchange; commer-
cial, *4.5(5%@4.87%.

Hew York Money.
New York, Den. 12.—Money on call

easy at % ; last loan, y,\ closed'at J4 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper, -±%(<b
4A per cent. Sterling exchange dull
but steady, with actual business in
bankers' bills at ?4.SS24@4.S'J for de-
mand, and at $4.87%fd)4.5S for sixty
days. Posted rates, §4.85}^@4.89 and
?4.89X@4.90. Commercial bills. $4.8(5^
<«4.bG»4. Silver certificates, GO^c bid. "

I.oiklou i inanriiil.
Nkw Tokk, Dec. 12.—Evening Post's

London cablernuu: The markets were
(juiet hut good: even Americans show-
ing a much better tone, although the
finish was under the best. Two and a
half million dollars have been ensaged
for export Saturday from America to
Europe. The Russian loan is a meat
success.

At ihe subtreasury in this city it was
said that no gold had been engaged for
export up to 2 o'clock. About £2,200,000
has been withdrawn this week, but
some of that, it is believed, is for repay-
ing to banks gold borrowed for the pui-
pose of paying the government for the
new bonds. Some has been withdrawn
for the purpose of having it weighed to
see if it was not too light for export. At
the office or Lazard Freres today it was
said that they would probably ship
about §1,000,000 Saturday.

These Quotations Furnis'nl 'ij

Jameson, Hevener
, WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed. Flour and SeacU

St. Paul <.i-;>sn Jfiarkct.
Wheat—No. 1 hard \u0084. .55},2 (d59c
Wheat—No. 1 northern 57@5Sc
\Yheat—No. 2 northern sG@st>>.,c
Corn—No. 3 47@4? 1-2 c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 47@4«c
Oats—No. 3 white 30)£(«;31c
Oats—No. 3 30(g;3i)^c
Barley 44@4Gc
Rye—No. 2 44(d45c
Flour—Patent $3.20(0)3.50
Flour-Straight &$.90(aj3.10
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flou Eye ?2.30@2.60
Buckwheat flour 55@5.50
Coruititral—Bolted $24@2<5
Corn meal—Coarse t19.50(520
Ground Feed—No. 1 $19@l'j'5O
Ground Feed—No. 2 $19.25(g)1i>.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 $19(2! 19.50
Bran—Bulk.. ...$11.50@12
Shorts— Bulk 112.50^13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie *7.f>o(«)S
Hay—No. 2 upland prairie $7@7.50
Hay—No. 1 wild f&sl'(<s7
Hay—No. 1 timothy *10.5(Ka)ll
Timothy seed, per bu #2.20@2.50
Clover ?5.20(g;5.40
Straw §4@5

Grain
Commission.

Established 1879.
Minneapolis. Duluth

iUfimcupoli*IIark <>£«>.
The wheat market was dull and feat-

ureless. There was nothing new in the
situation except that foreign markets
were quoted steady to firmer. Trices
in this country fluctuated but very lit-
tle. Trade was light, with not much
disposition to open new trades.

May—Opening* s'.) 1.,c; highest, 59%e;
lowest, 50;\c: closing, 59%e.

July — Opening, GOKc; highest, 60^4'c;
lowest, 60^c; closing, Go:; 4 c.

December—Opening, 57;i8 c: highest,
57Hc; lowest, 57a &c; closing.' s7}4c.

On Track—No. 1 hard, 59140; No. 1
northern, 58^c; No. 2 northern, 5G%c.

Some Sample Sales —No. 1 hard, 8
cars. 14 c; No. 1 northern, 12 can, 58c;
No. 1 northern. 22 cars, 5S' 4 i'; No. 2
northern, 3 cars, 57c; No. 2 northern,
2 cars, oGJ-ic; No. 2 northern, 9 cars,
5GJ£c

Flour—First patents. $3.10@3.50.
Bran and Shorts—Bran. t10.75@n in

bulk; $12.50(3!T3.25 in sacks; shorts,sl2.7s
(£l4.

—Market is steady; choice lowa
upland. SS; choice- Minnesota upland,
?7.50@8: medium upland, $5@U.

Corn—No. 3, 4G@4!iIc.
Oats—No. 3 while, 3b>i@3o%c; No. 8,

30@30>^'c.
ye—4Gc for No. 2.

Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 4G(^4Sc.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots, $15.50@19; corumeal. carload,
|19.5u@20per ton; granulated, f24(<(:25. j

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards. South St. Paul,Minn

1Hioii Ntoclt liu-iN.
Receipts — 1,500 hogs, 375 cattle, 20

calves, 400 sheep.
Hogs—Steady and active. Quality

averaged better than yesterday, there
being fewer light weights, but nothing
choice was offered. Yards cleared early
to packers.

Representative Sales—
No. Ay. Dkge. Price. No. Ay. Dkße. Price
70 202 40 $4 0715 7.... 138 .. §;> 40
61 240 .. 420 98....872 SO 415
18 142 .. 25 9. ...145 .. 350
21... .304 120 410 27....136 .. 346
41 275 40 415 58. ...187 .. 410
68 229 120 415 23....140 .. 350
44.. .200 .. 405 6.... 91 .. 325
23 273 .. 410 77....201 40 4 121*
6 20a .. 4CO 60....243 .. 425

24 H45 .. 425 77....18!) .. 405
43 224 40 415 | .

Catttle—Slow. Receipts were liberal

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Fire ProoJ - *"\u25a0 :-r^mmm. i

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
ENQUIRE AT i

Taylor sRenting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

and too much stuff offered. Eastern
markets are lower, and stocks of meat
heavy, and buyer* toiled hard to shade

prices. Good weight stackers and feed-
ers are in good demand.

Representative Sales— •
No. Ay, Price. No. Ay. Price
3 dinners..l.ooo SI 40 2 oxen.... 1.510 Si 25

17 heifers.. 371 150 4 cows .. 1,«33 '2 25
12 stockers. SOU 2 001 2 feeders. . S4O 225
7 cows !U7 170 Scows.... 1,020 225
1 steer ... 1,060 170 4 mixed.. 512 200
2oxeu... 1.840 2 75.2 bu115....1,135 50
1 heifer... 720 ISO 4 Lu115.... 1,250 1M)

2heifers.. BSO 200 14 cows.... 1,022 ICo
lox 1.670 2SO 2 steers ... 1,205 i. in
lox 1,710 170111 cows. .. U7O 200
3 steers... 1.356 275 8 steers .. .1,002 275
1 bull 2,000 SOll cow for 25 00
2 mixed...1,125 325 2 feeders.. 855 225
9 stockeM. 871 220 2 dinners. 996 125
] cow. 170 3 cows 1,115 250 J
1 cow 1.050 200 1 feeder. .1,1 10 225
1 bull. ..1,810 160 lcanner.. 910 100

2 cows & calves 49 0* Scows b7O 16) I
2 oxfm 1,000 250 3 cows ... >.»0b 175 i
2 bu115.... 1,200 16011 bull 1,600 .CO
1 bull 700 125 lstocker.. 620 200
2 feeders.. 6SO 245 4 cows.... 1,005 ISO I
2 bulls... 1,230 I 60| 4 oxen.. ..1.720 175
1 springer 27 00 1 cow 1,130 2 4'!
Sheep -Steady. Good demand for fat

sheep and lambs.
Representative sales —

\u25a0No. Ay. Price. No. Ay. Price
IK) muttons % §.» 4013 culls 150 $1 50 !
8 muttous.los 2 40 I

Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Ho«s—Receipts,

34,000; official yesterday, 25.006; ship-
ments, 6,437; left over, about lO,Soi):
quality quite fair and seasonable; mar-
ket active and fair at 5c advance in
prices; sales range at f5.80^4.90 for i
liKht, t4.06@4.2U for rough packing, |
?4.05(<t4.. r>o tor mixed. $4.25@4.65 for '
heavy packing and shipping Jots, and
$2.25@4 for pigs.

Caltle—Receipts, 10,000; market more
active, steady and linn. Sheep—Re-
ceipts. 13.000; in fairdemand and steady i

at unchanged price?.

To California Without Change Via
'The Milwaukee."

On Saturday, Nov. lOth, IS'.U, and on 'every Saturday thereafter, an elegant
Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leavu Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:85 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles. California,
at6:9o p. in. following Wednesday.

Via "TlihMilwaukee's" famous '\u25a0Hed-
rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F, R'y through South-
ern California.

A most delightful winter route to the I
Coast.

This car Is '•personally conducted*— ;
n Immediate charge of an otlicial and ;
an attendant through to destination.

Hate per berth, £0.00 through from St'
Paul-Minneapolis. i

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every [
Saturday morning, arriving at Los An- I
geles every Wednesday afternoon.

For berths, complete information and j
lowest rates apply to "Th« Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-
dress J. T. Conley, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

Pqnire Defends Himself*.
\u25a0Washington, Dec. 12. — Senator

Squire, ot Washington, buys that He

does not intend to try lie suit now be-
fore the courts at Ulica. N. V.. in the
newspapers, but thinks that a report
sent out from that city needs correction,
as it places him in the position of con-
verting to his own use property of the
late I'hilo Remington, as administrator.
Senator Squire was in possession of the
property now sued for seven years be-
fore Rent! tieton died, ana, further, he
is not the administrator of Mr. Iteming*
ton as has been stated.

Limiting the Death Penalty.
Washington, Dec. 12.—Senator Mit-

chell, of Oregon, today introduced a bill
in the senate providing for the abolish-
ment of the death penalty in the army
and navy and in places where the
United States ha? exclusive jurisdiction,
except in cases or murder, rape, defec-
tion 10 the enemy in time ot war ami
aggravated mutiny,

7

ISO East Sevenths?., St. Paul Miit

Speedily cures *11 private, nervous, chronla
and blood and skin diseases," of both *<-xc».
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CUItK«KOJ*AIf;Pri-
vate dis.ea.ses, and nil old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the bead and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys* and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who tire suffering from
the result of youthful Indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature year*, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss ai mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of cx-
perieuce in this specialty, is \u25a0.'. graduate trim
one of the leading medical colleges of ilia
country. He has never failed in enringauy
cases that he baa undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. C;i!
or write for list of questions. Medicine sen!
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

CHICAGO GREAT V ESTERS RAILWAY
—'iivms leave Union Depot. Ouj

Office, 364 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-
ephone, '.">(•

\u2666Daily. n>aiiy~Kx. Sun. Leave. I Arrive
Chicago. Pubmiue Nicht Kx. *'.i:'M pU

S.l^ gsKK?xa £:«! s"— P2Moines, >I.»r*Lsllio\vu. - j *.:.Wwa \u25a0SB »a
Dodge tvnt.-i I.".- \t. ' '.::::\u25a0 pm *10:l'> avn

Notice to Manufacturers of Closing, Etc-

Wanted, bids on forty-five I)rei»s Coats,
Cans and Belts for iirerac:;: six tireiuen'i
Rubber Coats and C".ps with cape* attached,
Hills, specification* aud bainiiie* 10 be seij
on or before Dec. 23 to W. W. STOPPE,

tiraiiitvKails. ilii;i>


